The Department of Safety protects Denver Public School students, staff and physical assets. Led by Chief Michael Eaton, the department has over 140 team members including investigators, armed patrol officers, dispatchers, emergency management professionals and campus security officers. The department operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.
The Department handles more than 24,000 calls for service every year.

Unwanted Parties

Out of Control Students

Threats, Weapons, Fights

Suspicious Activities

Physical Security Assessments

Title IV Assistance

Site Based Emergency Training/Drill Observation

The Department of Safety
2008 Bond Initiatives

- Installed central VMS servers to remove local DVRs
- Increased our storage limit and aids in our retrieval abilities.
- Installed outdoor cameras to cover assets
- Upgraded our CAD system
- Aided our ability to monitor video from our centrally located Communications Center
2012 Bond Initiatives

- Installed duress buttons at all district-managed schools
- Implemented technology to remotely lockdown buildings
- Added cameras to increase coverage
- Installed access control across the district

Bond Dollars at Work
Replacing locks in all school buildings to ensure there is a lockable solution from inside the room (project underway)

Replacing 900 analog cameras with an IP solution (latest technology) (project underway)

Installing door intercoms with video and audio capabilities (work to begin this summer)

Replacing intrusion systems that are failing and incorporating easy arm and disarm functionality (work to begin this summer)

Bond Dollars at Work

2016 Bond Initiatives